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easyNetworks announces a programme of long-term community support and charity 
partnerships 

 
Portsmouth, Hampshire 22 December 2021 
easyNetworks announces a programme of long-term community support and partners with  
The LifeHouse to support Portsmouth’s homeless community  
 
Portsmouth’s leading IT and telecoms provider easyNetworks is delighted to announce a 
programme of long-term support for local charities The LifeHouse and South Downs Equine 
Therapy, including cash donations and releasing staff for volunteering. 
 
Earlier this month Ria White, Operations Director of easyNetworks, made the decision to cancel 
the staff Christmas party. Although colleagues will miss out on mince pies and party hats this 
year, the decision became the catalyst for a programme of community support that has resulted 
in partnerships with charities working with homelessness and food poverty and disabled and 
disadvantaged children.  
 
The company’s entire Christmas party budget of £600, plus £100 of Ria’s own money, has been 
donated to The LifeHouse, a not-for-profit charity based in Southsea for the homeless and those 
living in food poverty in the city of Portsmouth.  
 
The LifeHouse, run by manager Mike Morell and a fantastic team of volunteers, is a local kitchen 
and support centre which doubles up as a food bank delivering food parcels across Portsmouth. 
It serves hot meals twice a week, and the money donated will go towards refurbishing the dining 
area at the drop-in centre, to allow for more space, new tables, and a brand-new breakfast and 
hot drinks section.  
 
Alongside providing hot meals, The LifeHouse offers free clothes, winter coats, equipment for 
rough sleeping and access to local support services. All services are provided on a no questions 
asked basis - clients could be homeless, under-housed or struggling on benefits. Regardless of 
their current situation, they can receive the support that they desperately need at Christmas and 
beyond.  
 
The LifeHouse is also helping COVID positive clients find temporary accommodation to properly 
isolate, reducing the spread within the homeless community, and therefore maintaining the 
safety of other clients.  
 
Ria and her fellow directors at easyNetworks have gone further than a one-off donation, as the 
company has made a commitment to support the community by allowing staff to volunteer on 
company time. Staff can choose between working with the LifeHouse or helping South Downs 
Equine Therapy Community Interest Company, and easyNetwork’s apprentices will be taking 
part as part of their training. Ria said of this decision: 
 

https://easynetworks.co.uk/
http://www.lifehouse.org.uk/
https://business.facebook.com/southdownsway/?eid=ARCq8iIsd6YYIqC412kqDMBlkwNwxLlg_udo89IfHnblsMZr6v7YUwOjzf5E3X_fUc7kk8S71VLYIxa4&hc_ref=ARQIfpTwTtsRtaSTXuqWNbIWHxtW_gqMemWgQ7xW9z4aloNgYlSQZ1YBsgmn_S3ZsRI&fref=nf&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARDe7xGVTeFZa91PdPyB93OtqSSX4WJR8UVL9r19kVkomxy0W3W9nIR_5Nn_-h2cECj-Y7x39NrMOflpm_XhTieyxxR-1K2BBciLa61IpHK5mhWPtEfWGLfPihX339C_l4qHpgmw7p6b3VbOX1h42MrIkrJzGqxDO-DT_iazWJmgBuAzhmqUzOZLROtD_tNdofyDNOE5A7QN93JWK-HAB6FJ-bQwHYybS3GYJgDvzNgEy92F39lqE2Z9xl3RzGzKj6OM0LS1SX9f6-759ShwSaNvX71qWNlyJ37mP-2k8RrQhWdov22oglf4Fr5GSIPaf9BQ7xp4NlSVfsshK_U5HThZnW8gE9eVetf9wMOXWZ_7-qL7MVo1FJ7C5mnk8UjmPLry-qjlnfShSiQibdGslUkpc29-
https://business.facebook.com/southdownsway/?eid=ARCq8iIsd6YYIqC412kqDMBlkwNwxLlg_udo89IfHnblsMZr6v7YUwOjzf5E3X_fUc7kk8S71VLYIxa4&hc_ref=ARQIfpTwTtsRtaSTXuqWNbIWHxtW_gqMemWgQ7xW9z4aloNgYlSQZ1YBsgmn_S3ZsRI&fref=nf&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARDe7xGVTeFZa91PdPyB93OtqSSX4WJR8UVL9r19kVkomxy0W3W9nIR_5Nn_-h2cECj-Y7x39NrMOflpm_XhTieyxxR-1K2BBciLa61IpHK5mhWPtEfWGLfPihX339C_l4qHpgmw7p6b3VbOX1h42MrIkrJzGqxDO-DT_iazWJmgBuAzhmqUzOZLROtD_tNdofyDNOE5A7QN93JWK-HAB6FJ-bQwHYybS3GYJgDvzNgEy92F39lqE2Z9xl3RzGzKj6OM0LS1SX9f6-759ShwSaNvX71qWNlyJ37mP-2k8RrQhWdov22oglf4Fr5GSIPaf9BQ7xp4NlSVfsshK_U5HThZnW8gE9eVetf9wMOXWZ_7-qL7MVo1FJ7C5mnk8UjmPLry-qjlnfShSiQibdGslUkpc29-


 
 

“We know that while our cash donation and food collections would be welcome at Christmas, to 
make a real difference, we need longer-term relationships with our charitable partners. Allowing 
staff to volunteer within work hours is good for the charities as it provides resources when they 
need them, and good for staff development as they are challenged to engage with the 
community, enhancing their communications and problem-solving skills.” 
 
Mike Morell, LifeHouse manager, celebrates establishing the partnership with easyNetworks:  
“Together, we will work with those who are sleeping rough, under-housed or find themselves 
isolated in our community.  We will look to provide more and better food and a wider range of 
support services for those so disadvantaged.  easyNetworks is sponsoring an extra fridge-freezer 
and helping LifeHouse build an improved servery counter in our main dining room.” 
 
Bryony Copnall, Digital Marketing Executive at easyNetworks, has volunteered at The LifeHouse 
and South Downs Equine Therapy. She commented on the company’s support for the 
community:  
 
“easyNetworks is well known in Portsmouth and nationally for providing reliable 
communications infrastructure for businesses, so we are excited to be working with The 
Lifehouse to improve their own infrastructure to support their services to clients. Helping at The 
LifeHouse and the Equine Therapy project is great for staff, increases our presence within the 
community and shows the company’s determination to invest in the city.” 
 
easyNetworks supports the South Downs Equine Therapy project, which offers horse riding 
opportunities for children with physical disabilities, high levels of anxiety or educational issuesas 
well as adults with learning disabilities. The clients over time will learn equestrian skills, but the 
main purpose of project is to allow them to have a holistic equine experience as well as 
reconnecting with nature.  
 
Equine therapy takes the clients away from an often stressful home environment to a beautiful 
rural location, reconnecting the child or young person with nature and allowing them to enjoy 
the freedom and peace of the isolated space. Volunteers help clear the stables, tend to the 
horses and assist in equine therapy alongside director Alison Couzens and her trained team. 
 
Richard Gwilliam, Managing Director of easyNetworks who has also volunteered with South 
Downs Equine Therapy, says of the charitable partnerships: 
“We are part of both the easy family of brands and the wider family of Portsmouth. Our 
company is rooted in the community in Portsmouth, and our investment in apprentices and 
trainees has always reflected that. As a successful local based business, we are now pleased to 
develop relationships with charities that directly benefit people living in the city.” 
 
Established in 1995, easyNetworks is an experienced provider of network, telecoms, internet 
and IT services to businesses and infrastructure facilities locally and nationally. For more 
information on how the company participates in the local community, please visit the 
easyNetworks news blog.  
ENDS  

https://easynetworks.co.uk/news/


 
 

 
  



 
 

 
About easyNetworks  
Since April 2019, easyNetworks has been a member of the easy family of brands, managed by 
easyJet founder, Sir Stelios Haji-Ioannou. For a brief video about Sir Stelios’s launch visit to 
easyNetworks click here: https://youtu.be/3VvCYTiDMHI  
By joining one of the most iconic modern business brands, easyNetworks is committed to 
offering great value IT and telecoms services to customers in the enterprise, SME, education, 
healthcare, and construction sectors.  
 
Contact easyNetworks  
For more information about easyNetworks and the specialist projects it has undertaken, please 
visit https://easynetworks.co.uk/about-us or contact Managing Director Richard Gwilliam by 
telephone on 023 9277 8820 or by email to rsg@easyNetworks.co.uk.  
 
For more information about easyGroup, please visit https://easy.com/about-us or contact 
Richard Shackleton by email to richard.shackleton@easyGroup.co.uk.  
 
Join easyNetworks on our social media channels here:  
• Linkedin https://www.linkedin.com/company/easy-networks  
• Twitter https://twitter.com/EasyNetworksLtd  
• YouTube https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPN4p0E2Y0FKjs8bwhIBygA  
• Facebook https://www.facebook.com/easyNetworksLtd/  
 
Related image links  

1. easyNetworks logo 1584x375 px (.jpg) 
2. easyNetworks logo 1584x375 px (.png) 
3. Bryony and Mike with other clients and volunteers 
4. Busy breakfast at The LifeHouse (we’re replacing those tables) 
5. Food donations  
6. Three chefs working in The LifeHouse’s kitchen   

 
 

https://easynetworks.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/easyNetworks-Logo-in-Box-with-Tagline-RGB-1584x375-1.jpg
https://easynetworks.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/easyNetworks-Logo-in-Box-with-Tagline-RGB-1584x375-1.png
https://easynetworks.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/Bryony-Copnall-of-easyNetworks-with-Mike-Morell-Manager-of-The-LifeHouse-with-volunteers-and-clientscheck-with-Mike.jpg
https://easynetworks.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/BUSY-BREAKFAST-TIME.jpg
https://easynetworks.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/food-donation.jpg
https://easynetworks.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/three-chefs.jpg

